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ASK YOURSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS1

-— ». "IS rbut do not forget that the men Who 
instead of spending their means on 
their borne and its furniture, on good 
clothing and wholesome lood, on edu
cation and healthful pleasure, waste 
them on drink, are responsible in a 
very large degree for low wages and 
want of work.
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" LUKGTSAÀ DYSPEPTIC «WELLAND
STRONG

And find out !f you have kidney dis
order»—Also make this teat.

Have you pains in the back over 
the kidneys?

Have you urinary disorders?
Do you suffer from severe head

aches, dizziness or defective eyesight?
Is the skin dqr and harsh?
Are you fiu.mg in nealth and 

strength and suffering from rheuma
tic pains or swelling of the limbs?

These are a few of the symptoms of 
kidney disease, and here is the test.
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cloudy, milky

tioaiaig au.ui iu it, 
sediment in the bot-
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Foret! to live on Stall Broai iN 
Porridge. Drunkenness Among Wo

men in England.
Among the Incurable drunkards ol 

London, there is among persons 
charged with the offence of drunken
ness who have been convicted more 
than ten times, 8.900 are women and 
and 4.300 are men. So there are 
more than twice as many incurable 
women drunkards in I/ondon as 
there are men. This sounds appui- 
ing. It is ippaliog. Add to the fact 
that in the last twenty years the 
deaths of women from chronic alcbal- 
ism—er in plain words, Itpm drink — 
have increased 145 per cent., and 
there is all too evident a position of 
things that may shock the English 
people, and cause them to look very 
seriously into the situation. It is 
hard enough on this side of the At
lantic, but it is not so bad as that 
Nevertheless it is better for ns to 
watch tkoa t<> boast. For we stand 
on slippery places.
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%i\V-niUIT-A-TIVES" CURED HIV (Copyright by 
Publishers Press Ltd)./Avowdai.», N. B.,

•'I have been a great sufferer 
Indigestion for fifteeu years. I ■ 
forced to deny myself all such hearty 
foods as beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For the 
past two years, I Iiveil on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. I had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

"Finally I saw a testimonial of 
•'Fruit-e-tive*" and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of "Pruit-a-tives" and they have made

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto.-I gladly give yon my 
testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for advice as I was completely run 
down, had bearing down sensation in 

the lower part of 
bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly free

Fl (By Wm. Hamilton Osborne).

twenty-four hours is
or lia» partit;,, 

r if there " 
torn of the

la a
vessel, your kidneys arewm su to do so, the prisoner plucked 

lm by the sleeve.
After a short conference, the attor- 

ounced that
There is no time to lose in begin- 

v »'• a so of Dr. f’1 nee’s Kidney- 
Liver Pille. They will h.lp you 
quickly than any treatment you

they are so su§
m n for the defence unn 

w defnee closed btST'cnse.
The Judge's charge was mormal and 
irmul In the extreme. At the close 
t It, the Jury although invited to 
11 Ire, declined to do so, aud without 
topping from the jury box returned 
verdict of "not guilty."
And then ' the crowd piled up on 

>p of H. Btanlelgh Stormo and show- 
red him with congratulations.
This was the only precarious expe- 

lenco that 8 tin . u had suffered 
urlug the whom i-uiig. Two-thirds,

sr Insisted upon shaking hint by the 
and.^Thc crowd packed the Isles,
’ailing for blm.

yp-
■ v m %

, and that is one reason why 
cceseful and popular.

Y. Cuase’u Kidney-Liver 
• piÜ a dose. 26 cents a box. 

s, or Edmanaon, Bates A

me feel like e new man. I can eat 
kinds of hearty foods without sufferi 
end am no longer constipated."

LEMUEL A. W. BROWN. 
Many people look on “Fruit-a-tive*” 

as a miraculous medicine. It has 
indeed performed what have seemed 
like miraculous cures in hundreds of 

of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousnei 

“Pruit-a lives" is I 
in the world made of 
and valuable tonics.
$3.50, or trial size. 25c." At all. dealers 
or from Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

After receiving 
■J your directions, 1 
\ followed them 
A closely and am now 
\ entirely free from 

pain in back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger in every

I also took Lydia ^E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound before my baby 
was bom, and 1 recommend it highly 
to all pregnant women.—Mrs. E. 
Wandby, 92Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont 

Aaeflwr W
Maple Creek, Saak.-I have used 

Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I am 
now in perfect health. I was troubled 
with pains every month. I know other 
women who suffer as 1 did and I will 
gladly recommend your medicine to 
them. You may publish this Ifyou 
think it will help others.—MBS. F. E. 
cook, Maple Creek, Bask.

If you belong to that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ilia, don’t hesitate to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
pound, made from roots and herbs.
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IE E it alt dealers 
xj., Toronto.mm - He enclosed it In an envelope, ad

dressed the latter, and sealed It care
fully with wax, upon which he Im
pressed the seal ring he wore.

He looked at hie wateb. ^
■'Thure'f pilot? ol time. I'll

THE GREAT 
H|»|LTH restorer

the only medicine 
fresh fruit juices 

box, 6 for

|LCKE. DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE": Are
"kti il. .ud$o e hinge», which n w apt lo bring back thaï dokawmg cough w,d ffrow

•uroptioe and tubercolow? TKeee dreaded disease* ire no respecter of persons. The 
’j«t lo their ravages. OLIVEINE EMULSION will prevent or stop that 

cough, end so invigorate the lyitgjjt that the germs cennot secure a foothold. OLIVEINE EMULSION i* easy 
lo take, and is ie ptrpesed thâ dw moil delicate invalids and children of all ages can lake it and retain it without any trouble.
OLIVEINE EMUL
Extract Wild Cherry, which 
by the medical profession une 
Experienced physicians presc 
an appetite, help* digestion, -1

TArxE NO'ngiwSf
you dreading the coidwmtettn
terrible chest, stiî and hltlg pq
old and young, rich and- poor/

White Ribbon News.
til* bent 8 60ft felt bât which r, W «>
covered his fnco, and stole downstemT 
ngatn. He carefully opened the front 

Btortne bud his eye llxed wistfully door and looked out
The street was deserted—almost 

Put not quite—for at each end of the 
He thanked his couhsel briefly, to- blocked lounged one man, Intent, ap- 

nnespes, and then purontiy, on everything except the 
Inally he reached Gouverneur or H. Btanlelgh Btormo. 

pen air. | “Great Bcottl" murmured Btorme to
there still clung to him » little j himself, "so soon again r

He retraced his steps and re-en- 
Bnddenly be glanced down the ' tered the hall and, passing through 

to the rear of the apartment house, 
made his exit through an alleyway.

Once clear of the place, he hasten
ed towards the centre of the town 

And he hurried riff. As he went be end handed his message In at a local 
I delivery office with Instructions to 

There was no mun, but he simply send It out at once, 
ranted to get awey. that's all. | In the meantime one of the two

On the wuy ho passed Officer O'Con- men who had stood outside sauntered 
oil and Burke, the plea clothes man. up and accosted the other.
IS he did so be smiled upon them lu Did you see him then, Jim, when 

way that was childlike and bland. he stuck his head outside?"
They returned the salutation with Burke nodded—-for it was he.

«irt nods of their heads. "He won’t come out till dark, now,”
"Well. Jim," » said O’Connell to be replies, "you see If he does." 

turke, as Btormo left them far In the "Well," returned the first man, "ho 
ear, "what, d’ye" make of it, any saw uh all right, all right—though 
ray?" I he can't be sure Just who we are since

"Billy," returud Burke, solemnly, ' we're all togged out In this way. We 
1 don’t know what to make of It. might Just as well stick together now 
•he only solution I have arrived at le for a while, anyway. 01 mine a chaw 
hat the devil muet have 
n' us that night That’s all I’ve got . ticket"

Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liouor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule

Motto - -For God and Homo and Na
tive Issnd.

Babes -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwoku—Agitate,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
contains, among other ingredients, Extract of Melt, which is nourishing and strengthening, 

t* the eppetite and strengthens the digestive organs, Hypophotphkes, which is admitted 
in all wasting diseases and w building up the system.

Is oi food in wasting or nervous diseases; OLIVEINE EMULSION produces 
iblcs you to receive the lull benefit oi all your food. "Run down business men and women, 
or girls will show permanent improvement from the use of this preparation.

in custom pen the exit. For some reason he 
f»s anxious to get way.

Signature of other with his w 
urrled along. FIovci worked mothers, delicate

educate, or Com-

I
OLIVEINE EMULSION-Mafia* th* -«krtroag. 
oi l VEINE EMULSION bkafcJ, c.«u*.
OLIVEINE EMULSION -l|£» Wm.*ih prodeaer.
OLIVEINE EMULSION -fctie ipecifc » Uvow and luag dUeswi.
OLIVEINE EMULSION-#» its proa.pt i«W 1er debility at rimas* ofliU.

It is unsurpassed as a Cough l^fipsration, it gives strength to the weak and delicate so that all phlegm or waste mailer St 
brought up from the lungi .md throat.

OLIVEINE EMULSION - It U s blood purifier 
OLIVEINE EMULSION -A Tim* Builder 

OLIVEINE EMULSION - li improve, the eppetite 
OU VEINE EMULSION-It i. en tie.1 team sod auhimi

Pledges to Reform Drunk-

A declaration endorsing the pledge 
method of reforming drunkards wan 
signed by 555 delegates and members 
of the Thirteenth Internationl Con
gre*» of Alcoholism, which convened 
at The Hague, Holland This plan 
of treating inebriates was first tried in 
the courts ten years ago by Judge 
J. Pol land, of the second district 
court, St. Louie, Mo. It is now 
known as the Pol land system. The 
method is simply to release persons 
convicted of drunkenness! and petty 
offences arising out ol drunkenness on 
condition that they sign in open 
court a pledge to abstain from the 
use of intoxicating liquors for one 
year. I ta adoption is left to the dis
cretion of the judge, and violation is 
met by enfoicing the penalty origin 
ally suspended. The plan has been 
adopted by législative action in Great 
Britain, Victoria (Australia) and Ver
mont. Judge Polland state* that ol 
the thousands ol whom he has bounV 
m this way during ten year* less 
than 5 per cent, have (01 (cited 
pension fot sentence.—The Sur vey.

Ornant* t»r Woltvillk Union.
Mm. .1. W. Brown.

1st Vice President—Mr*. (Rev.) Pre*t-

2nd Vicerwident Mr*. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Hecy -Mr*. L 
Cor. Hecret*ry--Mr*Charlotte Murray. 

Mr*. '. W. Vaughn.
. T. E. Hutchinson.

SttrBKtnTKK IlKKTH.

evy of men and women.
President

"There," he explained to hie friend*, 
la a man 1 want to sec—a man 1

BEWARE OF IMITATION
EMULSION which is widely employed, is apt to be imitated. Ask and insist on

lust see.'1
Any product like OLIVEl
having OLIVEINE EMULSION, end we are the sole owners. Its vslue depends 00 our process, on the skill 
end knowledge employed in'Ha compounding Those are features which cSnnot be imitated, and without them the vital 
dements sfe locking. For y«vawn sake when asking for OLIVEINE EMULSION.please be careful, protect 
yourself and take no other, fl your druggist or dealer does not keep it in stock, send us the price and we will send express 

prepaid to any part of Canadfc S bottles lot $3.00.

''FRASIER, THORNTON 5t CO., COOKSHIRE. QUEBEC. CANAT

T
uditor -Mr* lanced at his watch

Evangelistic—Mr*. O. Fitch.
Mother*' Meetings—Mr*. Prcetwoud. 
Lumbermen — Mr*. .1. Kernptou.
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J Reid. 
Temperance in ISabbath school»—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work- Mr*. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meeting*—Mr*. (Rev.) McGro ll You Hide Hersebaeb,

or drive in s carriage, see lieforc you 
make a start bluet the Trappings or

HARNESS
Pros* Work - Mi** Margaret Bara*. 
Aldershot Work—Mr*. L. Bleep.

are in good order.
Repair* executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satiwfactory.
We carry a full line of Hamvw DreaaJ 

ing, Axle Gro. c, Whip*, etc.
Al*o Buc'Je i. Strap*, Rivets, Punches, 
You'M not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.:

Life.
Don’t let repairs

eat up your profits
. Whether they represent actual cash outlay, or 
I only the time of yourself and your help, repair» 

are watte just the same. When you make an 
improvement—no matter how small its cost may 

be permanent. Then it ia a real investment, some- 
jrliich yon can realize in cash should you decide to 
property; and something that will pay you constant 
It*-eetivenience, sightliness and comfort as long as 
remains your own.

•eto Improvements Are Permanent
as long as the very hills themselves. They do not 

[ports to build them. Their first cost,in most cases, 
re than for inferior materials.

I you interested in the subject of permanent, modern 
■lavements 1
mite for the book that describes hundreds of them—

Life is not all one gala day 9I pleas

Life ia not all a grieving for the

But dross is mingled with its every 
treasure.

And sadness form* a part of every

string- o' tobacco, will youi man «beI
There was a ulleneo while he care-

O'Connell effook his head doubtful- j fully adjusted the stuff to suit hla 
y. And they quickened their pace j taste, 
md- followed Btorme.

Away up the street Btorme forged j by the sleeve, 
ihead with rapid steps.

"An alibi," he muttered to himself, ' How the devil now did he got out?
He gave us the slip, after all."

He pointed down the street 
Burke nodded his head.
"lie's been out -blamed If he ain't,” 

aisented he, "end now he’s coming 
back. He's a slick one, all right 
Want out the back way, prob’Iy, an’ 

It took Btorme *ome time to escape now he's cornin’ back a* bold as 
rotirely from tho clutch»» of hie brass," 
iver enthusiastic friends. All the Way 
(long the street he met them.

By means of one pretext and an- neither to the right nor to the loft 
îther, however h» finally eluded host certainly ho did not see the two 
them and slipped down a quiet street, plain clothes men, or, It he did, he 
from this one he emerged Into a more gave no sign.
.ipen thoroughfare, and finally stood it was now fairly late in the after- 
before the Gouverneur, hla bachelor noon, 

nnrnent home. “StppipirM . exclaimed Burke, “go
Once there, ho glanced hastily up uround the comer

suddenly he grasped the other man

"Goo!” he exclaimed. "Look n here.
More Epitaphs. be—let ;H 

tliinjj op 
sell ymtr

And yeti think that song is aye the 

Whose minor chorda are full of liv

me Try tore fit made rr<

Eczema on the Head.
'iq>, A correspondent of the Philadelphia

liVirtii^^ucu.-M„T 1 if "“Sfi T the he*dte,‘t recalls an epitaph which
irnrsMrn* tpm* tm he seen in an old Moravian cemetery
has*1* oiiiimtni, end it h*s In Gloucester County, N. J. It is

‘la a blunted good thing."
,Mr. Peterson, South Itey, out., writes:

ylog pain,
CHAPTER VII.

The Bhndowara and the Shadowed.
themy era. 1 Sot

entirely cured icomplètent,
Most truthfully interprets every.

give you ray
•bout this eplen-

Remember, friend, as you pass by, 
As yon are now so once wa* I;
As I am now you soon must be;
80 be prepared to follow me.
There has been written underneath 

In pencil,'presumably by some wag: 
To follow you I'm not content 
'Till I find out which way yon went

it her sufferer*
Ointment/

And he whose strength temptation ha* 
defeated

Can measure best the depth to 
which befell,

And gaining strength by trials oft

Attains at last tbe 'height where 
angela dwell.

For one made wisely pure by long 
endeavor

By ateadlast striving 'gainst tbt 
toes within,

Will pass the portals of the soul’»

With greater joy than be who knew

They 1 
requi» 
Is no j

Tvffte, ' said tbe timid Highland 
lover. T wad kiss ye, but I'm leait 
ye wadna let me. '

She blushed as red as tbe sunset 
but did not answer 

•Kffie, he repeated a little later. 'I 
said I wad kiss yc but I'm feart >e 
wadna let me.’

At the third repetition she asked: 
'Dae ye min,' David, yesterday, 1 

couldna lilt a bag of potatoes intae 
the cairt an' ye lifted them for me?' 

'Oh, aye,’ he replied.
'Weel, that shows, David, she mur

mured, 'that ye are far stronger than

The object of their remarks disap
peared within the house. He looked

'-if

Ai
farm

Th<For That Terrible Itching.

"WHJ HE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE"Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 
their victims in perpetual tonnent. The 
application of Chamberlain’* Salve will 
in*t*ntly allay this itching, and many

For

there and 'phono
tnd down the street to m*ke sure that headquarters. We may see another 
so one saw him, then quickly un- man. An’ you keep that alleyway 
locked the door and stepped Inside, dor yor eye, too."
He a»' ended noiselessly to tho second

a sarti, 'ra
hook wee printed to sell for M sente, but we hqvfr a copy for you, free.

. Your name and address en a postal will bring this beck
TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

here been cured by its use, 
*«le by all dealer*. "We got this follow now where we

• lioor apartment. He entered It, and want him, an' It’s a blame good thing 
hastily passed through room after I, forgot something and had to some 

tack, We'll camp on hla trail; well 
"Nobody here," he remarked with a follow him. no matter where he 

sigh of relief. “I am all alone,"

nd The book wlU corns to you by

■You•Saunders, ' said an American, 'did 
you ever read the history of America?’

•Aweel, I canna aay I hev,' Saund 
ere replied.

‘Then I’ll lend you the book,' eald 
tbe American, 'I'd like you to read 
about George Washington.'

'What about him?' Saunders in
quired coldly.

George Washington,' said the 
American, -was celebrated in history 
as the boy wbo could not tell a lie.'

Could be not?' said Saunders, 
‘Mon, there's no muckle to boast 
about in that. He couldna'He ye say? 
No, we Scots hae a higher standard 
o' veracity. We 
won't.'

A piece of (Uipiel dampened with 
Chamberlain'* Liniment and bound on 
to tho affected part- i* superior 
plaster. When troubled with lame book 

», .id. or ,l„.t gi„ it .
ib.mm.ll».

CANADA CEMENT C0„ Ltd.
TIONM. BANk BUILDING MMMONTREAL, F Q.Immortal life ia won by eaeh day 

climbing.
One by one, each eartb-receding

By hearty, chorda trembling in har
monious chiming,

With music by aetapbic voi

In Dread of Croup.
Kvery mother 4r»»d* croup unlee* *he know* 

«l*»ut l)r. Cheee'e Hyrup of Llnwtd end To 
line. Given in fre<|uent eraell doer.,
Indication of trouble, lhi* treatment I 

nd afforda relief
ue kept up until the child I* entirely re-

goe».” - .-.irti,- ÜÜÉ84
Ho «gated himself at a desk and • "Stumpy," he continued, "let me 

toll you. I told It in court, an’ I aay 
"It Is Just ns welV.lie said to him- Unit there man Is tho 

self, "to write once more, now that lobbed that bank, and, by George, I'm 
It's all over. It was Just as well, too, gotn' to keep him In sight if It takes

JUST RECEIVED .a&fcite, «“«'si--'”'
Dinners#,.. Tea 3et«.

Well Land Re|ulnlion>.
ASYpm»» »t.o I» the -elo liwl el n ,e»m, better to eddr».,

e.eilebS Uomlebm UiU In «sniu.l», “ wll“ 1 tr*r,r u
SeSanAi.eiter Alberto. Tbewtilio.nl 

at the

b<ignn to write
who

«ra*h a and comfort, tie use

I T thought that in tbe filteen years 
of my practice of medicine,' «aid a 
physician, 'I had answered almost 
every possible 'fool' question, but a 
new one wa* sprung on me recently. 
A young man came In with an In
flamed eye, for which I prescribed 
medicine—to be dropped into tbe eye 
three time* a day. He left the office 
but returned in a few minntea, poked 
hie bead in tbe doorway, and asked, 
‘Shall I drop this in the eye before or 
after meals? ' ’

— Mrs. Foadick Ransoui. i came up from hesd-

, "Say, Burke," he exclaimed. "I saw 
your man downtown. What're you 
'•«.In' u, here?" X :

Poverty and Drink. He wrote hastily ns follows; 
My Dear Mis*The Rev. A, F. Forreet, minister of 

Renfield Street U. P. Church, Gla* 
gew, contributes tbe following letter 
to the Glasgow 'Herald':

Sir^—Mr. John Burns, President ol 
tbe Local Government Board, who 
baa a habit of speaking plainly—too 
plainly lor some ol bis triende—said 
to an audience of working men—,TBt

certain -'an' he 
refer by Oouven

you did,"replied Burke,A new line, gtti 
low. Your chaoog 
patterns from

ilecofgtions and prices exceedingly 
t one of thcec latest designs andHe, but we

-$8. wroto you on ' wimmin-.-:’ fo.Sffgg s fromTea Sets mm*
test Our*#aro that 1

isWi

»■ y


